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We have made Sweeping Reductions in 

the Hardware Department, including all lines 

of Hardware, Cooking Utensils and Crockery.
..All Departments Affected !..t Reindeer Milk, Per Case

Cold Brook, Victor or Choice 
Pickled Roll Butter, Per Lbt 35 cts:i outJt •
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NOVELKesèdence BurgUrtred.

The residence of Frank Mc

Arthur on Sixth avenue, near !
Fifth street, was burglarized 

Thursday evening last, sometime ;
between the hours of 10 and •ri in | (loetxmao Rente Store eai 

the night. By means of a jimmy 

the thieves effected an entranoe
through one of the rear windows leMed , ,Uxr iq ltw n*ek 
and in their hurried search for wtiirh be «ill u* (or • pMf9 

I money piled things up in general -apply depot. H* beeieteedys* 
confusion. Nuggets and nugget ,tork °< ***

s-iry » <h.- »....... «0
were secured, also a tin box 

containing a number of papers tbrrr dark 
valuable only to Mr. McArthur, teer photographer* wbr* 
Among the latter were notes ‘bevr «U tbe leeiiiti#*
«ire,.,mg ««lÿ WO»: Thi. "J

is the second time the McArthur grt lMiejoeMl,, eul„p,w «on* 

residence has been robbed within | ,h«t eed. 

the past year.

assisting tile women and children to a] 

safe position.
-By this time every member of the', 

train crew were on hand and, with the : 
passengers from other pyts o the i 
train, assisted the occupants of the de
railed ear from their perilous position.

In five minuter every onet of the 33
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From Death on White Pas» Road 

One Day Last Week
à : '1 4

» K\ I Dark Rooms tor the Wit%
passengers were out.

The train crew got to work like 
beavers putting the car hack on the 
track. One of the, wheels of the for-1. 
ward trucks was broken, but the car 
was soon placed on the track. Owing ! 
to. its condition it was left standing 
there and the rest of the train proceeded ; 
on its way to Skagway. X

Possibly the best story of the wreck 
is given bv Prank King, who happened ' 
to be in the coach.

He said last night at the Grand hotel : ;
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When Car Left Track on Trestle SOO 

Feet Above Yawning Chasm Below 
—Passenger Talks at Skagway .f
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at bis oew store. He
t«Mu lor tbs see dThe Skagway Alaskan gives the 

following account of the accident 

which occurred last week on the White 

Pass Railway:

atws*y..
1 Id R4.

$X4 i. if. hjV/A
>15'- modi mnOne of the firat, passenger accidents 

to occur on the White Pass & Yukon M. Joy and A. P. Hohagland, I 

railway since the opening of th 

happened yesterday afternoon to pas

senger No. .2, which arrived here a

‘‘With three others, Mrs. Cole, E.

Jgbr I
ES» ta

was :
standing on the rear platform, enjoy
ing the beautiful jianoramic scene, asi- 
the train slowly wound its way along 
the brow of the bill. Suddenly we felt- 
a jolting movement. We Were then 
nearly off the trestle, and just as we 
reached thy opposite side from the tun
nel we were piled td one aide of the 
platform,
“Hohagland and Joy were sitting on 

the steps overlooking the canyon. As 
we turned off I poshed Mrs. Cole over 
the upper end of the platform and 
swung down on the hillside myself.
“Hobafland and Joy were only pre

vented from falling to instant death 
by catching in a trough on the tight of 
the track.

PIR%e road
Kodak Slots developed. *

! toll- Kodak photos 1* hiGeorge Hotter Returns.
Mr. George flutter returned ___

Saturday from a burned visit to j _ '*<’**" H*
San FranciwXfMng absent from j ToT*l ,«sWR are welifiedtbat f 

Dawson only -6. dgys. He ^t:o^ beUre ^, 
in answer to a telegram announc 1 lory rWw*» city .ad «to
mg the serious .lines* of his ! tertHory. s«i tbyt «h»_wb *

. . . g 1 * .. elrwlv pttbltsb4d lor
mother whom lie round greatly i ^ *•* “
aÿÜin upo^ Brh ^

rivaK and aa she was on the high j eed ,h,„ ro«tract be. ««* 
road to ultimate recovery, her j «kev bara no farther dpi
son remained but a few days.!* 1 'iwhpneXTtbe eJwisejto 
Mr. BuUer did not take time tel*r “'«*»««, te i*-e • 

visit along the route, but was devotèd .»i:«,.«iyto
s««u,. tei ue« «b-™, '“iïsrt
saye everything is very lively. fllqr, ^oegh, owi lw «to

SC. Pwsl a Church Reception. j 1 *sk the patois: to aid
Tbe intlra to the congre,.,u,n -re | *2*2

preparing a receptiee «0 be , xlpwauw. - 
this yvesieg in the ICcItooekt j toil of SewUle w«f
ball. It is e*peeled list a large nu* aed ibe Pint Nauoato -- - 

the English chore* people In ******* C*?**~i 
the city and dlalrürt will take this op ^11^*06° be gtoewi soli 

. portunity of bidding far ewe!! to Mr j f,ror» ie dee ti 
j Naylor and of meeting the new rector, [ y.'orcm MARIA L.

fi» niuwt 11
AMIotlririi
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1 'little late In consequence.
The accident occurred at the heat 

end Ol the tunnel on the White Pass, 

—", about two miles north of Glacier. 
That no lives were lost is due to the
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Late Narrowly Escaped Disaster on White Pass Railroad.--From Photo Taken at the Time.
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quick action of Engineer McKenzie.
T*w train left Whitehorse yesterday 

morning at 9 o’clock‘with five passen
ger coaches filled and two baggage cars.

Everything ran smoothly to the 
summit and the heavy train started on 
the down grade.

The tunnel was entered and the en
gine, two 
conchas bad safely passed over the high 
trestle just west of the tunnel and 
over the canyon three hundred feet 
deep, when the forward trucks of the 
last eoeeb jumped the tracks.
I The rear tracks stayed on the track, 
which was meet miraculous. - - ~ -

The train was running slowly, pos
sibly not at a higher rate then eight 
miles an hour. The last coach, wit* 
the wheels of the forward tracks bump
ing along th'- ties, just reached the op
posite side when over tipped the coach, 
hanging on the end of the hill, with 
500 feet beneath it.

Engineer McKenzie must have felt 
the jar for he quickly applied the air 
brakes and the train came to a sudden 
atop. Ten feet more and one of the 
most awful accidents in Alaskan his
tory would have, been chronicled.

The passengers in the over-tipped car 
made little out-cry, but each and every 
one made a rash for the doors. The 
car was in such a position that egress 
Vfas hard. Women made several out
cries bat all quickly gained their pres
ence of mind and the men forgot their 
own peril for the moment and began

toe a*d ..1
coupling had hi-oken—but it didn’t : no men could have acted in a more gen- Mrs. Price, -tad Sergeant Raven, Mrs. 
and there ia no use to court peril. tlemanly and heroice manner than Osborn, Miss A. Akers, Mrs. R. Perry,
“It is difficult to ascertain the cause those who assisted them from the car. Mrs. B- Marshall, B, Marshal. !.. H 

of the wreck. Some state that the A wreck train was dispatched to the Marshal, Mrs. H. R HoDual, H. W. 
truck Which jumped the track was , scene and last night the Car was brought Gleason, Mrs Gleason C.. Bistrup,
strained. Others believe that the. to the shops. . —_X-------------- Miss Anderson. W. 11. li, Anderson.
brakes were set too bard, owing to the One funny incident happened at the Mr. Anderson, R. M Joy,* A. P. 
heavy train. This, it is said, could wreck. Mr. Cole had a little dog with Hohagland, Mrs. Hohagland, J. A. 
not have been avoided as Engineer Me- him and, after all had got out oi the McMaster, J. Wood, Mrs. Wood, Mas- 
Kentie had a big train, and tke grade car, and he had crawled to the door, ter Wood, P. Capton. H. W. Leocke, 
is steep at that place. be thought of hi- little pel dog and C. P. Hamilton and Prank King.
“All precaij^nif was taken that was went back alter it, much to the 

possible to prevent a disaster. ” meut ot the passengers pe
As the passengers alighted at the de- A list is here given of_ those In the bv 

pot all spoke in the highest terms of car, all having jnst cume~oùt~skqm 

the crew, and those in the overturned ■ Dawson on the Colombian1 or Kioto :

. ttnwa r.,

baggage , care and four

IL-“As the car rested the rear end was 
held by n large rock and the front end 
by the coupling:

“Mr. Cole, Staff Sergeant Raven and 
B. D. Laman, itt to Dawson, were in
side the car I quickly veiled to them 
there was no immediate danger and to 
assist the. ladles out of the car. This 
they did. They passed them down the 
car to the rear end, where I assisted 
them on to the upper part of the plat
form and then to the ground. In this 
manner all were gotten out and finally 
the three heroes inside the car came 
creeping out alter çveryone else had 
been put In a place of safety.
“Toe much .cannot be to id ot the 

work of the crew. Conductor More
house and bis brakeman never lost their 
heads, and their cool manner prevented, 
any undue excitement.
“Several ladies, after getting ont of 

the car, became hysterical but were 
loon told they were all right.
“The picture of . a derailed car, so 

near the edge of the frightful precipice, 
wiW always remain imprinted on uiy 
injnd. Ten feet mote, and no telling 
what might have happened. If the

Bose;1 it l

amuse- The Pacific Cold Storage Co has 
rfebtly insulated chambers regelated 

steam and offers the finest watm 
sloes.e ia Dawson.

BH: Fresh Loamy’s candies. Kelly * 
I car—especially the ladies—claim tb*t ' Dr. A. C. Robert sou. Flora Connor, Co., druggists. / ■' 'ÿ
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HOLME, MILLER Ô COBOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND POMPS,

PORTABLE SAW MILLS*
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,* 

STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.
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HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.
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